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PUBLIC SCHOOLS: ) 

T~~ nsfer by Board of ~ 
Education of funds ) 
from Interest in Sink-) 

. ing fund to Building ) 
Fund: ' ) 

!ranster of interest and sinking tunu 
balance is not permitted b7 section 1036b 
R.s.A. Mo. 1939, until both interest and 
principal of indebtedness for payment of 
ljhich such funds were created has been pa:.. 
in its entirety. 

Hnrch 3, 1949. 

Ronor~ble Hubert \ffieeler 
Comm1s~1oner of Education 
etnte Bonrd of Edvcation 
Jefferson City, :us our1 

• Dear .:r. lfileelf r: 
I ~ 

This ··~11 acl:not-Tledge your recent letter i n \.rhich you 
r eauect Pn opinion ot thi s department. Your letter is as 
tollc•:s : 

"Eaoh Je3r Boer<.ls of Education malce en an
nual fl4ancial report to the State Depart
ment ot Education. These reports are exam
ined b ctving considerntion to t heir accur
acy, com letenees, and the fund accounting 
ot n!.l :receipts and exoenditures as pro
viued by law. It often becomes necessary to 
mrute sucgestions to Bo~rds relat ive to t heir 
fund · aceounting and request t hct adjustments 
be made in order that the report may be ap
proved. A difference of opinion ho.a arisen 
relative to the transfer of moneys from t he 
sinking and interest funds . \ 

Section 10501 provides among ot her things 
thf t the Board of Education shall m~~~e and 
ubl ieh annually a detailed report of all 

receipts and e.xpenditureo of school r:;~neys, 
and n cocret~ry ohall forv~rd a copy to t he 
St ate Board of Eduoatlon. The State Board 
ot Eduontion is prohibited from releasing 
s t ate aid to the dictriot until t he report 
h~a been received i n Jeffer non City and 
o.-,,roved. 

Secti on 10366, as amended in lnwo of 1943, . -
I 

' 
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pace 893, is the general lau providing 
tor school fund acr ount1ng of all receipts 
and expenditures for achool districts. 
This l aY" contains t he follo"rine clause 
about tmich the ques tion of transfer has 
arisen: 

•Provided further, t hat 1n the event 
of a balance remaining in the sinking or 
interest funds, ~tter the total outstand
ing indebtednecc tor which said funds ~~re 
levied is pnid, the said board ohall have the 
power to transfer such une!~ended balances 
to the build1~e fund. " 

Section 10328 authori zes school boards 
1 to borrol-F money f or t he "":>urchaeo ot s1 tee, 
erection of school buildings and the re
pair ana · rurnishing of uuild1nga ~nen author
ized by the vot ers of t he district. 

Section 10331 pr ovides that lo~ne chall not 
be contracted for e longer oeriod than t wenty 
years and shall not exc~ed an amount i n the 
aecreGate of f1v~ oer centum ot tho assessed 
valuation of taneible ~ro,erty. This act 
fu~ther provides th~t the school board shall 
levy an annual t ax rate, sutt1c1~nt t o >ay 
the intere~t as it fall s due , nnd also to 
constitute a sinking fund t or the payment o~ 
the loan within the time it shall -become due. 

There are t hose who interpret t he provision 
of t he law relati ve t o the transfer of money 
from the sin~ine and interest fund to mean 
th~t the Board may make such transfer ot sur
plus tunde after the indebtedness each year 
has been paid. Others hold to the interpre
t ation t hct t his clause ~eane trnneters can 
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only be ma~e after the entire outstanding 
bond indebtedness has been paid, indicat
ing t~~t all the moneys raised tor the 
sinking ~nd interest fund must be used tor 
meet1M the full loan obltgat1ona of the 
district until it has been liquidated. 

. ' 
I shal l be glad to have your adT1oe and 

ott1oial opinion in regard to the follo ~ng 
question : 

1 . Does t he School Board have the author... 
1ty to transfer balances remaining 1n the 
sinkine or 1nterest tunds each year after the 
indebtedness tor that year ha.s been pe14, or 
does the rov1oion ot the law for tr~sterring 
such funds permit the t~anster ohly after 
ell outstandinc obl1~tions covering the 
entire loan h~ve been paid. " 

We r~ve considered the quest1o~ pro· ounded, together 
with the attached correspondence, nd ~mat fe believe to be the 
applicable st t utes . .Te suggest t hat the Dort1on ot section 

.10366, R. S. A. Mieeour1 1939, 1h1ch reads : •Provided further. t hat 
in the event of a bal~nee re~1ning in the sinking or 1nterea' 
funds, after t he total outstanding indebtedness tor \Jhioh se.14 
tunds were levied is paid, t he said boara shall have the power 
to transfer suoh unexpended balances to t!te building fund * •• , 
shall be construed in the light ot t he following quoted p ortion 
ot section 1033,1, R. S. A. Missouri 1939: 

•• * * It shP,l Je the duty of t he 
directors to ~rov1de tor the collection 
of an annual t cx sutt1c1ent to pay the 
interest on said indebtedness as it 
f alls due and also to constitute e. 

s1l'lk1og :f"und tor the p~ent ot the 
r1nc1pal t' erect ~'1 thin the time said 

principal " shall become· due. " 
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As will be seen from the lnst above quoted lansuage, it 
is the duty ot the school directors to provide tor the col
lec,ion ot an annual tax ~*doh must be sutticient to raise 
enough money to do two things; one ot them being to pSJ the 
interest tor the year on the existing school deb,, and the 
other being to provide· money to be paid into a sinking ~nd 
sufficient to pay the principal of the debt when supplemented 
b7 successive annual payments on or before the due date t hereof. 
We are ot the opinion that all money provided annually bJ said 
tax ~mich is not used tor ?arment ot the annual interest must 
go not into a separate sinking tund for the year ot the col
lection ot the tax to be supplemented annuallJ b7 enough suc
cessive separnte sinking tunds to pay the principal \men due, 
but into a single sinking tund to be added to eaoh successive 
year sutticientlr to mnke the tund adequate to paJ the prin
cipal ot the sChool debt on or before the due date thereof. 

We are, ~1eretore ot the opinion that since there is but 
one sinking fund increasing annually in amount , the provision 
ot section 10366, supra, to the etteot t hat; 1 In the event of 
a balance remaining in the sinking or intereet tunds atter the 
total outstanding indebtedness tor which eaid tun~a ~re levied 
is paidt the board sha~l have the r.>O\'Te~~ tp transfer such un
expendea. balances to the building tunt'r; ls op6l'a.t1 ve only in 
the event t hat both the inte~eet and principal ot the sChool 
debt has been pa1d to the paJee ot the deb'· 

We can not agree w1 th those 'dlo hold the view that the 
tax is levied annually only to pq the annual interest and that 
tractional nart ot the principal, which it paid annuall7, rould 
discharge the indebtedness exactlJ when due and no earlier. 
While we concede that the objective ot the statute is to pro
vide tor suoh tax as will 'When paid annuallf provide the exact 
amount required to par the interest an~ally and the principal 
at the exact due date , we are ot the opinion t hat the Legisla
ture, when it enaoted this law, recognized that no one could 
so aocu~ately forecast the tax yield ot a given rate ot taxa
tion as to make it Dossible to build up a einking tund that 
~ould provide t he exact amount needed to pay the indebtedness 
lihen due, and no more nor less. We are ot the opinion turther 
t hat the legislature. realizing that no such accuracr could be 
e:r.peoted, anticipated t hat the tax rate trould be oade high 
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enough to render 1t certnin t hnt a sinking fund adequate to 
PflY the indebtedness \:tlen due 1:ould be :>rov1ded, and antioi
l ated further t tw t this mieht result in en exoeso of revenue, 
or bnlanoe· in the fund after the payment of the debt,· and ror 
t ho t reoson, enacted t he above quoted orovision for the trans
fer of such b~ance by the bonrd to the building fund. 

CONCLUSI ON , 
' 

lie are, t herefore, of the opinion that there is no 
balance transferrable by the school board from 'he interest . 
or uinking funds until the total indebtedness has been dis
charged, but t hat if after paying both the interest and the 
9r1ncipel of the 1ndebtedneoe, there is a balance remaining, 
the balance may, and must be trans~erred t o ·the building · 
fund . 

A PROVED: 

J. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

SMW:p 

Respeotful l7 su~m1tted, 

SAUUEL :t. WATSON 
. Aosistant Attorney Gonernl 
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